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Red-Haired (lirl Talks. 

By ARTHUR BRISBANE, 
v__ 

What is interesting. It depends 
on who hears it. 

Halie Ruth, who hits baseballs 
harder than anybody else, is ill. 
Doctors are worried. That inter- 
ests many little boys, and many 
grown men with the brains of little 
boys. 

Prime Minister Harriot, who is a 

socialist and lacking in respect for 
accumulated capital, proposes to 

-eizc one-tenth of all large fortunes. 
The money thus taken becoming a 

perpetual loan to the government, 
drawing 3 per cent interest, the 
principal never to be repaid. 

That interests only a few Ameri- 
cans, those with big fortunes. But 
it interests them profoundly. 

The Spanish influenza disease 
crossed the ocean to us. Financial 
diseases might also cross. 

Dorothy F.llingson, red-haired 
17-year-oid California dancing girl 
who killed her mother, is on trial 
and talks freely. Her case inter- 
ests the lounging, dancing, bootleg 
whisky-drinking cabaret youth pro- 
duced by the war. Red-haired Miss 
Ellingson threw water over her own 

lawyer and called him a liar. That’s 
temperament. 

Judge Gary says times are all 

right, business is good. The recent 

slump followed too much speculat- 
ing after the election. 

High finance and middle class 
finance, ridiculous and unnecessar- 

ily frightened by La l ollettes can- 

didacy, went on a stock gambling 
debauch when the danger was over. 

The slump is the headache follow- 

ing that debauch. i 

Great is the power of science, 
which has found a way to prevent 
death by gas asphyxiation. Oil of 
red peppers is mixed with the gas, 
in minute, inexpensive quantities. 
While the gas burns you don't no- 

tice it. But if the gas is turned 
on unlighted or there is a leak, the 

pepper oil mixing in with the air 
causes violent sneezing, forcing 
you to rush from the house for re- 

lief. Simple and sure. 

Other scientists seeking to find 
metal alloys that will forever re- 

sist corrosion hope to produce “an 
automobile that will never wear 

out.” Today’s automobiles answer 

the description pretty well, if you 
keep them oiled and give them de- 
cent care. 

Von Hindenburg decides thst he 
will now run for president in Ger- 
many. The Germans will say, “No, 
thanks.” 

The kaiser’s oldest son says he is 
not interested in recovering the 

imperial crown, but would sacrifice 
anything to make Germany more 

powerful and safe. 
If he could show Germany how 

to keep as safe as he and his prince- 
ly brothers kept all through the 
war, that would do very nicely. 

■t- 
Prof. Bonnevie of Oslo univer- 

sity savs a man need not be so wise 
after all in order to know his own 

father. 
Paternity can be proved, the pro- 

fessor says, by the resemblance of 
a child's finger prints to those of 
his father. 

Prof. Bonnevie, who is a lady, 
can instantly identify the father of 
any young baby by the finger prints. 

That might be useful in New 
York state, where the law compels 
a man to support his illegitimate 
child. 

It would be less useful in 
France. The law of Napoleon, who 
wanted as many babies as possible 
to grow up into soldiers, absolutely 
forbade any effort to establish pa- 
ternity. Perhaps without that law 
the birth rate would have been 
higher. 

The groat American ship Sara- 
toga. built to carry flying machines, 
has 180,000-horsepower. 

In all the world there arc not 10 
power plants exceeding that amount 
of power that., so far as anything 
useful is concerned, will go to waste 
in that great ship. 

The Saratoga cost nearly $50,- 
000,000. Rather a big airship car- 

rier for a nation that hasn’t any 
airplanes to speak of. 

Why, and whore do we want to 

carry airplanes on shipboard? Do 
we expect to send them to attack 
other countries? What countries? 
Should not American flying ma- 

chines be kept doing useful work 
in America, in peace, or protecting 
our territory here at home, if war] 
must come? 

(Copyright. 

( iillawav llca\> Haiti.1 
Callaway. April fl The heavies’ I 

rain nf the season visited tills see 

lion of the stale Tuesday and AVed 
nesday. About an Inch and a half 
of rain fell. A severo electrical storm 
preceded the rain. 

" 

Aiivr it Tisr, m k n t 

HINTS FOB WOMEN 
More Important to women than the 

question of food, the latest fenny 
work to beautify the home or points 
in etiquette or dress, 1h the subject 
of health. There are thousands of 

women evervwhere affect ed with stub- 
liorn ailments which make life a bur- 
den. These ailments may he easily 
overcome by Lydia L l’lnkhnm's 
A egetnhle Compound, it Is a woman s 

medicine for a woman's Ills prepared 
from roots and herbs. After three 
generations of success It Is recognized 
ns (he standard remedy, for such ail- 

ments.___________ 

ONSTIPATION 
A misery that spreads poi 
son thru tho system and a 

direct cause of many other 
ills, harmful, and becoming 
chronic if neglected, is easily 
relieved and the tendency 
overcome by 

Chamberlain's Tablets 
Wholesome and thoroughly cleansing, 
they prevent harmful clogging, and 

body and mind quickly rescind to 
their pronuit. pleaaant action, and 
beneficial effect on thcentire intesti- 
nal tracU^Only 2b cent* 

The Daily Cross-Word Puzzle 
--—---J 

By RICHARD H. TIM.CRY. 

Horizontal. 
1. A bundle of sticks. 
5. IJemeter. 

10. Persia. 
11. Regulation. 
12. Designations. 
It. French revolutionary leader 

murdered by Charlotte Oorday. 
15. The fourth calif of Islam. 
Ifi. An oratario by Sir Michael 

Costa- 
18. A busy Insect. 
If'. Inconsiderable. 
22. Twining plants. 
24. Pertaining to the side. 
27. Suffix denoting a morbid 

growth. 
29. Isaiah (abbr.). 
•in. Before. 
12. Science of accurate thinking. 
14. To restrict. 
10. Perpetually. 
17. Promise to pay. 
38. Withered. 
39. Hidden. 

Verioal. 
1. Ultimate. 

An inland Aslan sea. 

3. A street urchin. 
4. Single unit of anything. 
0. Period of time. 
7. Relating to the country. 
8. Knthusiasm. 
9. A prize fight. 

13. Pertaining to the descendants of 
Shorn. 

14. An inorganic substance. 
17. lineaments. 
20. Kggs. 
21. A king‘of Judah. 
23. Parts of shoes. 
24. Prohibited beverage. a 

25. A citrus fruit. • 

26. One ten-millonth part of the 
earth's quadrant. 

28. Be on your pray. 
31. A ceremony. 

Solution of yesterday's puzzle. 

(Copyrleht 1925 I I 

33. Wrath. 
35. A hotel. 

The solution will appear tomorrow. 

Stromsburg ^ ins Debate. 
Stromsburg, April 3.—Stromsburg 

High school defeated the Bradshaw 
team In debate. .Stromsburg' was 

represented by Raymond Lindquist, 
Carol Stromg and Marie Olson. 
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FRECKLES 
Now is tlie Time to t.el Kid of These 

l gl.v Spots. 
There's no longer the slightest need 

of feeling ashamed of your freckles, «s 

Othlne—double strength—Is guaran- 
teed to remove these homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce of Othlne— 
double strength—from any drug store 
or department store and apply a little 
of it night and morning and you 
should soon see that even the worst 
freckles have begun to disappear, 
while tlie lighter ones have vanished 
entirely. It is seldom that more than 
an ounce is needed to completely clear 
the skin and gain a lieautifui com- 
plexion. 

Be sine and ask for the double 
strength Otliine, as tills is sold under 
guarantee of money back if it fails 
ti remove vour freckles. 

We recommend Othlne Complexion 
Soap for use with Othlne, also as a 

shampoo—it's wonderful for bobbed 
hair—25e a cake at all drug or de- 
partment stores or by mail. Otliine 
Laboratories. Inc., Buffalo. X. V. 
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Just My Age 
My aide to youth, which made the 
difference, are at your command 

By Edna Wallace Hopper 
The lady whose photograph T print 

with mine is about my age. But I 
had the advantage of scientific aids. 

From early girlhood l have searched 
the world to get them. J spent In nil 
nine \e:ir» in France. Those helps 
made me a famous beauty. Now, at, 
this lady's age, J retain my contours, 
my complexion. My hair Is bh fine 
and colorful as 40 years ago. I look 
like a girl, and live and play a girlish 
part today. 

Now I offer thoiie sain* help* to 

all who wish to use them. Toilet 
counter* everywhere supply them. 
And any girl or woman who nsks me 
will receive a trial free. They form, 1 

believe, the greatest beauty aids in 
existence. 

My Youth Cream 
Is a remarkable creation, combining 

many factor*. It contains products of 
both Icinflns ami at raw berry. Alao the 
beat helps science Rave me to foster 
and protect the skin. 

It comes In two type*—cold cream 

and vanishing. I use It s* a night 
cream, alao daytime as a powder l>ase. 
Never Is my skin without It. My vel 
vet complexion shows what that 
crcnm can do. The cost Is 60c per jar. 
Alao in 35c tubes. 

My Facial Youth 
Ts a liquid cleanser 1 owe to France 

(Jiivit beauty experts tho world over 

now advise this formula, hut thcii 
price b loti high fur most woPici 

It emit tin* tin animal, no vegetable 
fat. The skin can not absorb It. Ho it 
« leans to the depth*, then departs. 
My Karla 1 Youth will bring you new 

conception* of what a clean skin 
mean*. The cost Is 7C»c. 

Whito Youth Clay 
4 clay, while, ttilhcx} and 

dainty. Vasily different from the 
crude and muddy days so many have 
employed. 

it purges the skin •.f all that rings 
and mars it. Ileninves the -iiises of 
blackheads and blemishes firings a 

rosy afterglow which amazes and de- 
lights. Combats lines and wrinkles, 
reduces enlarged pores. 

No girl or woman can afford to 
omit It. It multiplies beauty. White 
Youth Clay costs f»0c and $1. 

My Hair Youth 
The muse of my luxuriant hair, 

thick snd silky, finer far than 40 years 
ago. 1 have never bad falling hair, 
dandruff or a touch of gray. 

A concentrated product combining 
many Ingredients I nisply M with an 

eyedropper directly to the scalp to 
tone and stimulate. No man or 

woman will omit It when they see 

what Hair Youth docs. The cost la 
50c and ?l with eyedropper. 

My Face Powders 
They are supreme creations. No 

face powders you have used can com- 

pare. All no are exquisite. They come 
in two types, one a heavy, clinging, 
cold cream powder. In square box, $1. 
[ like that best. The other is light 
and fluffy, in round box, &0*\ 

All toilet counters supply my beauty 
helps. Fend the coupon and 1 "111 
mull you s sample of any one you 
choose. Also my ) tea id \ Hook 

Your Choice Free 
Mull to F.dn. Wall.r. IlnRp.r 719 

'< I ft | ak* Shore t)r ive. ( hk ago. 
f ) Facial Youth QHair Youth 

□ Whlta Youth C1«F U Youth Craarn 

Nans 

iftflr.nr mm II IH .. 
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"=?[ I ^ $3.00 Tea Kettles, 25c Bottle Caps 1 
Niekle plated copper tea kettle, flat j'SpOVe' \ I Lacuuerotl bottle in 

* 
bottom, sizes 8 and 9 $1.49 caps. >ri u." 

• iyc I to 
I t only.*** P g_/ 

The Great “Value-Giving” Continues Daily 
^New C°$2U79e Slip‘T Friday’s Easter Offerings 59 280“* 

50 dozen new slips in the new mm «*^ ..0-iiah. 01 < "'•tv qu..h y. 

Milo-Sheen. Baronet Satins, A X® I # ® fllm *°'Hi ,R'avv w,1*ln’ a lal-° 

“ss Annex oales-Loats-Dresses 
I ^ 

Annex 
_______________________ _________________ 

Bargain Annex 
^ 

f Extra Special *r yk r> LddiCS F’ 1I1C Knit 
Stou* Spring Coa‘s New rl r nolc Union Suits, 49c 

s,«, $i2-75:.s,lk uress.es coats vmg 
long, full lined, all-wool polos, *hould''Z ; trap,> ill-rht a ld loose 

tans, grays and reindeer. Regu- ,, 
noe- ’•'* l" 44- Annexy 

ilar $17.50 quality. Annex YOUT GROIC6 -"x ^ ^ Roy*' and Girl*’ I | 
^ Children’. Pink 

^ 

A __ 
Athletic Union 

Sateen Bloomer. \ kQ m,„i, ,.r i„.,C ,ii»„,v. 
29c (Ufl ft WJ waist button styles, drop and 5 J*1 

Extra fine, high luster sateen, I ■ ■ <m-n seats, plain and elastic 

ages 0 to 14 years, regular 69c Ett ■—■= Knee ct'1 to 14 j rs. 

^quality. Annex J V_Barga.n Annex. J 
r White Costume Ladies’ Fine Knit^ 

Slips, 79c Vests, 19c 
Fancy whitf ‘‘Beach Satin” Bodice ®nd built-up tops, reg- 

Princess Slips, hemstitched Never have you seen such .1 These coats were to have ular and extra Mzt-. front oO 

tops, soft silkv finish, sizes 36 values as this sale offers, j been here 30 days ago, we toB 1 .:> to ode. j 
to 44, regular^ 1.49 quality. Everv late stvle everv new !i made a claim for delay, and V 

Bar*.,n Anne*. j 
Annex ! you save fully one-third on 1 

V -s color, every wanted materi- jj your coat; all-wool flannels, D,_|_, , I L|_I_! 
s' al, crisp new models in all \ polos and polaires, in all the Bleached, Unbleached 

Dark Blue Apron the pretty and wanted silk !| latest styles and colors, sizes Muslin, 13* 2C Yard 
n.e,,p, Qfir crepes and printed silks, j j IG.t0 I4; bull guaranteed 5«-ineh. --nmlar-j •.■>*:.<v. fin- 
Lsresses, roc 

.... | linings, fancy button and i-.,und thre*.: free from do 

Rick rack trimmed, “Martha many M. fc. Smith dresses strapped trimmings. These £*.' «««i hwr v-eijin. 

Washington” style in medium. and small lots of $15.00 and ,1 coats were made to sell at B*rsiln Annex, 

large and extra lurge sizes, 46 $19.50 dresses. $15.00 and $16.50. 
to 52. A one-day special. 

^Regular $1.49 quality. Annexy 

Infanta’s Shoes, 69c $25 Silk Dresses trr I 
A fortunate purchase of in- A„ lhp npw prinlpd crop,.8i|IBl—“filifc" A 

1 
fants shoes in soft soles and ... | ft I 
flexible, first steps, all colors printed silks, georgettes and UK 
and sizes, regular values to satin cantons in an elegant 1 S 

v $1.69. Annex j assortment of new colorings, ‘i 
all up-to-the-minute styles. M. | 

Infants’ Creeper* 
^ E- Smith and scvcral Fppcial 

, p. .n purchases at a concession in 
and Dre*se*, 49c prjce for ca,h. 

Fine chambrays, blue and pink baby \ 
cheried ginghams and fast color 2 
inene®. hand-Embroidered style*, reg- j 

V ular 11.00 quality. Anne*. J Annex 

s' .-r==--1 s*l,‘ Bowling Brook 
Basket Weave Ticking, 29c 

Suiting, 29c Yd. I I 32-inch, blue stripe, standard J II ss-inrh. one of the n»w Serin* I g-oz. warranted feather proof, 
^:f,u*.ren„fo7/uRe,rrt Wash Goods 

' 
<’XCfptiT1 va,ue: 

tiIlkr t9e value.. 
Tr 

, 
Bar*»m Anne*. J B.r,.m Annex. <300 DomeStlC ...■■■■ "It 

75c Men'* 

l\ OlYinanfc Athletic Union Suit* j lVClIlIlalUd 2 for $1.00 
3.000 stilts. Men’s athletic union 
materials, nainsook, 34 to 48, 
(limit 4 suits to each customer) 

Main Floor ^y 
^ 98c Men * 

Shirts and Drawers 
-^ 59c Ea. 

"N 2,100 suits, shirts and drawers, 
V“® • * -nrtng and summer weight from 
C® 1^ 1 O ytT the famous Lawrence Mills. 
X A * V* C* V Samples and mill runs, regular 

qk purB selling price. 9Kr 
*1 VO rur* 

Z.SOO YaH. Printed Silk. All Silk Mam Floor. 
Silk Ho*e, $1.00 Plain and Novelty Silk. j *1.05 to 84.50 Canton and Fiat Crepe V. .- — -S I § 

SfW* Never has the demand for printed ao on YJ / ». ./» .1 X 
1.800 pairs of pure Silk hose, .ilk* been .0 *reat. We are .ho* in* 

©^..*4* $1.50 Men . 

full fashioned and semi-fash- P4d lot. ard .mail plere. O p.nm a wonderful ratine of the newe.t tn Thu lot of e ilk * a-e qualities taken D. lLei^rroe, I |_!nn I Ull t asnitneo and novaltr .Ilk. that .old for moeh ,nd eolorin... priced .pee- from hi.her nrioed l.nee that .old Balbriggan UHIOn i; toned in nil the wanted colors. moro included .re ten beaut,ful m„y from mso. up to « .on a rood r»t,„ f w,-.. C ’a qc 
There are a few substanonrds .hade, of eolored pon*ee. nd color*. dUltS, “DC > 

in the lot. mostly all first qual- 
Creoe do Chine Flannel om Yd Short sleeve, ankle, in colors j 

ity a .locking that usually Kaamir, *3.»5 Yd. * I SO Yd * 
Flannel. 83.-0 d of white. ecru and random 

■rll« 95 ^ I *n'f »o A *uprrior quality nf ml v -o 7 an- 
A b*«iitifnt wool material ah^wn in \ crf*r^ »le chine of the belter soit nel in a weight -.uitp* ie (< r.»at nr f w >^ % ^ «"i.uC?, VOC ;; I 

t Main Floor- J tbe *r»ft pa«tel rolnr®. very smart for n *d weight f<<r feck*, etr. AH ©nFembie. many *mart its e.von. V Main Floor. J 
| V y frock* and eoat*. $4 inehe* wide. wantod color®, alao black and whit*. 54 inches wide. V — -/ j ^ 

r— $1.50 Womin'i 

Pure Silk Hose, 69c 
Murk and beautiful range of 
colors, values to $1.50. 

^ Main Floor. ^ 
^Children’s l Length 

Socks, 65c 
Silk and fiber sock* in 7» 
lengths, with fancy roll tops, 
nice range of new rolor". 

^ Main Floor. 

^ Infants’ Novelty 
Socks, 3 prs. for $1 

Infsnts' and Children’a novelty 
soeks with fancy fiber tops, 
first quality, 50c values. 

Main Floor. ^ 
C Sateen Bloomers 

59c 
All sizes in good 'black 
sateen. 

^ Second Floor. 

r shruIbery ^ 

DEPT. 
Apple, < berry, 1’rar and I’Uim 
Trees, 4 to ti ft., 40c 
Concord Grape Vines, 5c 
Gooseberry ami Cur OA _ 

rant Hushes AvC 
Hridul Wreath, 10c I 

| (Mail orders promptly filled) 

l _Downstnirt—North_ y 

V .. 

' 
GLOVES 

Your friend will appreciate a 

pair of Novelty Gloves as an 

Easter Gift. 
The new Ruffled Cuff, silk 

Gloves, special ...1*1.50 
Eight-button White Silk 

Gloves, $1.75 values J>5c 
Novelty Kid Gloves. with 

fancy wrist 1* 1.25 
Fancy Perforated Cuff. Kid. 

$3.60 value 5*2.50 
$7.00 Sixteen-Button French 

Kid *4.05 
$3.25 Charlon's French Kid. 

»i 5*2.25 
Novelty Suede and French 

Kitls at. *2.50 to SO.OOy 

Mam Floor. 

r 
NECKWEAR 

^ 

Novelty Collar and Cnff Sets 
at ..5S>r 

Lace Vestees, Jabots and collar 
and cuff sets ... 81.00 

Special Faster Novelties in 
La- e Set- 8 1 .50 to 85.50 

SILK SCARFS 
Three special lots in fine silk 
crepe and chiffon novelty pat- 
terns, hemstitched and fringed. 
fli.iO quality at.82.05 
lo.OO quality at 85.25 

y$7.00 quality at 85.00y 

_J 

Toilet Goods 
Novelty perfumes, in Coty* 

L'Origtn, Chypre and 
Taris, at ... 50f 

Fivers Le Trefle Face Pow- 
der (Mr 

Ramses Fan Powdri TilH’ 

A special lot of 2.*c Talcums 
I Or 

oOe Mavis 1 an- Puudi r. Ur»r 
*2.00 Antbre Royal Face Pow- 

der. at. 

IM. E. Smith Bankrupt Sale Specials! 
75r Purr Hum \proiis 2t>C 
Ml si7.es Hickory Hose Sup- 

porters, values up to .'15c, 
at 25c 

yJiOc (.urn Unity Pauls. 25c 

I'i Novelty ({Hr 
7.»c Ntivclty CJaittr? »?»r 
l 51 W a-h Brat I t<"lt 
■Jar Novrlty W ash Trimmi’ trs, 

par yard.TtC 

V hit: cleanup of M F Smith 
Ladies' Neckwear. vah«< 50e 
; > $ 1,50, at 

■ 

2J)r :u)r r»S)f 

One Price Sale of 

WALL PAPER 
For any room, at, per roll— 

lie 
30-inch Duplex Oatmeal paper in nil new shade*, 
floral, stripes anti ehintr. pattern* for he<lroniii*. 
varnished tile paper* for kitchen, bathroom. 
Two-tone*, (irons Cloth ami heavj stripes for 
Parlor, Dining Room and Hall. Cream ami 
white reding paper to match an> sale pu n 

All lab pappri aold with border* and hand' to 

match at a reduced price of 4c, 5c, 7c. 9c. and 
11c per yard 

Fourth Floor 

I EXTRA SPECIALS ; 
Roller Skates 

$1.39 
Hull Hom-insr Keller 
f'kutf’s. extend*' 7’* 
tn. in inchoo. Clamp 
lor. Hcirulm- #2.00 
value*. 

Tubs 
Common cal vanir.od 
wash tubs with drop 
handles. 

No. t M/e. S9c 
No <1.0, 69< 
No ; <i o. 79* 

$3 50 Garbage Cans, $2 95 
llenvv corrugated gahani od garbage hiii>, 

reinforced hand on top and bottom. Tight 
fitting cover; capacity 13 gallon* 

V__J 

Children s Union 
Suits, 50c 

Minneapolis made, summer 

weight, knit union suit, sleeve- 
less. short sleeves and taped. 

Second Floor. ^ 

Goodnit I 
Boys’ Athletic 

Union Suits ij 
98c 

^ Second Floor 

Children’s Princess^ 1 

Slips, 69c 
Made of fine material, embroi- 
dery trimmed Sires 4 to 14. 

^ Second F 

j Crepe Gowns. 98c^j I l.utvlv W indsor crepe, in plain | 
and figured, sires 6 to 16, j 
^ Second Floor. 

5,000 
Easter l 

Lillies * 

Bud or. i 
Bloom j 

25c 
I Strong healthy 
I Faster l ili es, 1 

I bud oi bloom. 

^ DownlUit, 

a 


